New Materials: January 2019

New electronic books

**GENERAL MEDICINE. HEALTH PROFESSIONS.**

- HIMSS dictionary of health information technology terms, acronyms, and organizations.
  
  W 13 H657 2017 WEB  (*Internet Resource*)

**HUMAN ANATOMY.**

- Human embryology and developmental biology
  
  QS 604 C284h 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM.**

- Biologics in orthopedic surgery
  
  WE 168 M477b 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**NURSING.**

- Translation of evidence into nursing and health care
  
  WY 100.7 T772 2016 WEB  (*Internet Resource*)

**OBSTETRICS.**

- Clinical obstetrics & gynaecology
  
  WQ 100 C641.7 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)

- Drugs for pregnant and lactating women
  
  WQ 100 W423d 2020 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**OPHTHALMOLOGY.**

- Contact lens complications
  
  WW 355 E27c 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**PATHOLOGY.**

- Emery and Rimoin's principles and practice of medical genetics and genomics
  
  QZ 50 P957 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**PEDIATRICS.**

- Critical heart disease in infants and children
  
  WS 290 C934 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**PHARMACOLOGY.**

- Medical pharmacology & therapeutics
  
  QV 4 W198m 2018 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.**

- Conn's current therapy 2019
  
  WB 300 C976 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)

- Injection techniques in musculoskeletal medicine
  
  WB 354 S257i 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**PUBLIC HEALTH.**

- Travel medicine
  
  WA 108 T779 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**SURGERY.**

- Pharmacology and physiology for anesthesia : foundations and clinical application
  
  WO 200 P536 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)

**UROGENITAL SYSTEM.**

- Chronic kidney disease, dialysis, and transplantation
  
  WJ 378 C557 2019 WEB  (Electronic Books)
New electronic journals

NOT CLASSIFIED
BJA education.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Applied optics.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Applied optics.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Applied optics, Information processing.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Applied optics, Lasers and photonics.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Applied optics, Lasers, photonics, and environmental optics.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Applied optics, Optical technology.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Canadian journal of chemistry = Revue candienne de chimie.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Canadian journal of zoology = Revue canadienne de zoologie.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

International journal of biological markers.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Journal of psychologists and counsellors in schools.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Journal of systemic therapies : J.S.T.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Journal of the Optical Society of America. A, Optics and image science.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Journal of the Optical Society of Korea.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Optics letters.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Probability in the engineering and informational sciences.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

Revue Canadienne de physiologie appliquée = Canadian journal of applied physiology.
(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)

(Carpenter Library Electronic Journals)